1. **Industrial Technology Center (ITC), Building 1**
   - **Section A** - Air Conditioning Program, Bookstore, Electrical Program, Plumbing Program, Manufacturing Technology Program, Life Space Center
   - **Section B** - Auto Collision Repair Program, Business Office (Bursar), Home Building Program, Mailroom, Student Support Services Center (Advising, Financial Aid, Records and Registration)
   - **Section C** - Centers of Excellence for Math and Science, Division of Workforce Development and Continuing Education, Learning Resource Center (Library), Phoenix Middle College Program
   - **Section D** - Campus Police, Tiger Bistro, Welding Program, Student Activity Center

2. **Aircraft Technology Center (ATC), Building 2**
   - Aircraft Classrooms and Lab

3. **Multi-Disciplinary Instructional Center (MDIC), Building 3**
   - Alamo Area Aerospace Academy, College Health Center, College Services, IT Open Computer Lab, Information and Communications Technology, Multi-Modal Transportation Technology, Office for Dean of Applied Science and Technology

4. **Building 4**

5. **Diesel Technology Center (DTC), Building 6**
   - Diesel Classrooms

6. **Diesel Technology Lab (DTL), Building 7**
   - Diesel Technology Lab

7. **Workforce Center for Excellence, Building 8**

---

*Campus police will issue a temporary parking permit for visitors. For more information call the SWC campus police at (210) 485-0099.*